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$l)e lOtyecling JhttcUigenccr,
IS FUBLI9IIF J>

DAILY, TRI-WKBKLY AXi) WKBKLY, BY

BEJATTY dSs Co.
OFFICE.Corner of Main and Quincy Street*.

Entrance fVoin Quincy-St*
XfiKJlK.

Oaily, per annum fo,On
or 10 ceuta per week

fri-Weekly, per .uuum..................... ......3,00
Weekly M1,00

KATKM OF AUVICKTIMING.
THH UNDERSIGNED, publishers o( newspapers in

the city of Wheeling, in view of the increased price of pa¬
per, labor ami other expenses, rendering their expenses
tni greater than heretofoie, do agree to charge ihe lollow
ng rates for advertising, and in no case whatever to
charge ic#s than the rates below; leu lines or less of non¬

pareil constituting a fcquarc:
For oue square 1 inset tiou, $ ,76
.. " .* 2 44 1,00
.. » .* s " 1,35
.» " 44 1 week 2.00
~ " 2 «» 3,^0
" .. " i month 6,00
.. .. .. 2 446,*»
». .. .* 3 «. 8,00
.. .. .. 5 44 12,00
«. .. .« 11 M 16,00
03®Per advert! leiuentt or greater length, and les»s thac

|ur a coUmn, inserted lot a longer time than two months,
adiacount or 60 per cent, on the above will be made for
emcb squate ror th fiist three inonthM, and66 percent,
thereafter.
For business or pr iles&iona: cards, | square or less,

pei 8 ®»00
Poi busii e*» or ptotefsional cards, one square, per
annum 10,00,

For one column (outside) one year 100,00
4 hall « 44 44 44 00.00
* I «. 14 «. 44 40,00

And 60 percent on the above for inside.
(ESTfe i sons Icommunications charged at $1,00 per thou

sand ems.
OOrsprcial notices charged $?0 per square, per annum,

for first square, and same rate oi discount theieou for a

greater number of squares as under the geueral head, aud
10 corns a liue for.siugle insertion.
Basiuesa adveitisementa, with monthly change, one
rquaie 1 year - $26,0*

Same with weekly change 30,00
Notice ul dea.bs inserted giatuitously, but funeral
notice cba» ged 50

Ma triage notice charged 60
Nomination*, charted for each candidate for a sfcpa-

i ate ollice inserted lor 1 month or les*, in advance 2,B0
Kelizioua notices inserted for half pric.s. "

K K. BAKTLESON,
JOHN T. KUSSELL,
BKATTY A Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

I HA I A II 9TKKN,
A7TORNEJT AT LAW.

SPECIAL attention given to collections In Ohio, Alar,
shall, Brooke and Handcock counties. Oflice South-

west cornrr Main aud Kiddle sts. Cei'tre Wheelinc. nta4

ALPUEDt'AliUUKM.,
AtiMH<yat La«r and Holicitor its Chancery,

Office No. 247, Main stiaet,
Wiikklixo, Va.

RVMHISI.L «TFITKII»«H,
Attorney* and C'oan<eilor« ulLaw,

Oflice No. 69. Monroe Street.
Wnxxuxo, Va.

.~

N. RICHAKUSOW;
rORNKV A COD.^MEI.I.OK AT LAW,

MO* 160, FOURTH BTRKKT,
WUEJCUAT?, VA.

.WILL attend*, o an busiitefneutiua'ed to him in the
kiteiior and Superior i'ourtsof Ohio and adjoining coun-

. ntli24:nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney at I<nvr.
NOTARY PIJ1ILIO

FOR T1IS CITY OF WllKELING,
SSfAnd Commissioner for the State of Ohio, to take

Acknowledgements of Heeds, Depositious aud other wt it-
Inge. aug26

i Jacob. j. n. i»axolrtox.
JACOB Sc PEIVDIiRTOK,

Attorneys nt Law,
OflRca three doors north of the Court House,

Wbkbumo, Va.

09TWIU attend regularly the Courts of Marahall, Ohio,
Brooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Court* at
Fairmont and Parkersburg, and such other Cwurts in the
vicinity of Wheeling as may he necessary.

1

«. x. thaw r r. TLRNXR,
Jackson C. H., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
ATTOKNBVN AT 1. AW.

WILLa.Ieiid strictly to all business entrusted to then
in the counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritchie,

Gilmer aud Pleasuuts.
tO"ParticuIar attention given to collections.

KEFElt TO.
PHI LA DELPHIA.Hon. George Sharswood, Hon Joel

Jones, Hon. Cha. Gilpin, Messrs. I.eedc Walker.
BALTIML RE.Messrs. Neaiede Luckett, Messrs. Penn

A Mitchell.
WHEELING.Messrs. Z. 8. dc J. J. Tarnall, Thorn.*

Johnston, Jr. oct20-!y

PHYSICIANS.

o
Dr. W. T. MoMechen,

FPU K.coi nei Centra and Sixth streets*
|e*-d!y WHKKUSG, VA.

iU«£Ul.Ali.

DK. D C. CRACRAFT tenders his professional ser¬
vices to the citizens ot South Wheeling and vicinity

UP ytCK directly west of Keuett's Hotel. mrSdlw

Dr. M. Campbell.
(LATK OP rAlKMOl'fcT, VA.)

OFP1CK: Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Henry
Moore.
novtH WhrcHng » V a

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OP

COPPER) TIN & M11BET IRON WARE
Ho.d. Main st.v near the Creek Hiidge.

Whulikq, Vi

«.«. LaMBDIX. ft.C. BONHAM. r. W. BAHK1T

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VlltUINIA, VHUUINGANV PUOSNU

PAPlirt MILLS,
WHBBLiNG, VA.

Ifaunfactnie Printine -uJ Wrapping Paper,Candle H.pei,
Cotton Yarn 1 a^or. Steam Boat 1'arer,

Konnet hflifdi. PiiIIct»' Hoards, Ac.
LSuM.KD «. roK'TTII Oliiiltua w.

L. E. FORSYTH & Co.
(or LOCI8TILLK,)

Forwarding tf- Commission Merchants
AND

PRODUCE IIROKIRI,
SO «. PUBLIC UXIiSO,
CINCINNATI, O.

BRING thraulfcoiled IreUl t apenla for tbeCoTlngtor,
«¦ Lexington Kailioad, coeds lor thit ruad will meet

pioii'nt dispatch if consigued to our add ess.
nvfii3m i.. K. P. A Co.

MOUhNl.NO GOODS.

JKT black Silk»: bombasines of Lupin's lakei
jet black muslin deLaines, In extra floe quality;
6 4 mout tiing Cashmeres;
Hlack and purple merino plaids and stripes;
Klackand while chiuties; Knetish ci imped crspes;
do do 8ln-.h-.ms and chlmies;

Plain black. Thibet. Square and I.- ng shawls;
do and embioidered collars, sleeves, aud

chemisettes.
oc"4HKISKttl.l. » Co.

f Strobel & Blooh,
H'holciale Denlmlv Winea& iJ^ner*,

71 Jfkts .Street. in the iuilding formerly known a* the
44Colnmiim HouMt.'1

gt-ly WHKKUSG, VA..

W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,
slcr im all klndsof t'areicu and DsmcsiIc

DRY GOODS,
i- Ho. IK, MakxktStxkkt, Wwmim, Va

M. REILLY,
olesale Dealer in Grooeries,

Foreign and Bamntie ITinn and Lifttori.
No. 181 Wkhtsidb Makxit Sqcarx,

y WHKKUSG. VA

«. M'cr.AT.Ut*, a. MTt.At.LKK. JR., C. D. KXOX-

M'CLALLENS &. KNOX,VkeltMleud Retail Dtmlcnlaall kindest
Boots, Shoes, Leather, &o.,

No. 196, Alain street,
Wwkxmko. Va.

W. M. BERRYHILL.
rCheap Furnishing Warerooms.

141 MAIN ST.. WHEELING, VA.
LL kinds of Furniture, Inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,

^ CLOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., ot the latest
style* and beat qualities, kept constantly on hud, at re
imred prices. dtyr.

WM. T. MEEDS,JleekWader& Blank Iteek nassfarlsrer.
SO. 241. MOSROK STRUCT, O* STAIRS.

VVOWLP respectiwiy Inform his rrtemls and the psMIc
11 in general. tbat be has bousht the establiahmeut

lately known asJames N. Kwlng'sftuokWnderT and blank
book ruasojactory, and i> now piepared to role anJ bind
too der, blank booksoTeeery description, music, mssa
sines, periodicals, Ac., In a manner not to be suipaseed bj
aur w*Ubliahroent tn the country.
aarConstsntly on hand an assortment or Blank Books.
spgT-Iy

DOANE &COWGILL,Commission tf-Forwarding Merchants
Wheeling, V*.

hj- DEALERS In Ffour, Pork, Bacon, ted Produce
enerally.
'.»nr th*sat*of Pfe Iron.

A

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD CO.
[ SUCCESSORS TO JAHtt* BtKKR. ]

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,Corner .Units nnd Jlonroe Nlreen.
WUEELlXQ, ra.

AC. GOOD Sc CO., have boaght the entire
. stock of Jis. iiaker, and will continue the Drugbu&iu<»8S at his old aland.

Hr. Kaker having gene into one or the largest houses in
Philadelphia, ha> kindly agreed to make purchaser* fur his
successors in Wheeling This arrangement will insure
their keepingon band, (and offering on the beat term*,) a
full Assortment or the very best articles in their line.ot bus¬

iness A. C. GOOD & Co
Wheeling, Dec. 20,18o4. dc21

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DKALRR IN

Drugij ITledicineM, Chemicnla, Patent Jled
vcinea, I'errnincrj uud Fancy

Article*.
XO. 139 marikt rrnarr,

BfcTWKiCX MONRO* AXD CKION BTBBBTB.
WHEELING. VA.-

fOrPhysicians Piescriptions filled atall hours, dav or
night. ieisiy
SAMICL LAL'UIII.I.N. ALKXAXDKR LAIUHL1.N.

B. B. BUSIiriC D.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
[KrrcKasone to BCsnrixLD and robiksox.1

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
A ND DKA I.F.RS IN

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs.
HAVING purchased the stock of Ruahfield & Robin-

rnn, we have and will always keep on hauds a cum
plete supply of

DRl'CJS, MEDICINES,
Paint*, 011m, Dye StuJj, Patent Mediciitei, Varnishes,

Bruthe*. Perfumery, Cwltus and Glaiaicare,
and Varieties usually kept by wholesa e Drusglsts. which
we will &ell to Dealers, consume!a and country mer¬
chants a* Zoic and on as favorable terms as they can pur.
chase and bring them irom the eastern cities. ag£7

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.
J If . CHC191BACKKit would announce to his

. fiier.ds and the public generally, that having purchas
ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumoacker & Sou, he
wilt continue the same at the old stand, No. 175, Main St.,
and would respectfully solicit, and trusts to meiitacoutin-
uance ol the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Far.cy articles, die., all of which
were purchased \1er strict personal inspection ai:d with
scrupulous regard 'o purity or quality, and are cow ofTeied
to the public on tho most reasonable terms. -tyr.

Immanuei JDorn,
MAivrrAC-rrRKR or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DCtl.tyd 53 Main at. C KNTItri WHKKMNG. VA

-.WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI.OVK, A!*» Alits KINDS OP PROV'1
ION!*, V I.O VE It&T¦HOTII V 14 KFII

No. 1".2, S. XAST CORNKR MARKXT AND PKION* 4

WIIKKt.lNti, A.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AtiEKT AND UEAI.KIt I>
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner or Main and Union streets,

augQ7-lyd WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

11ATM, CAPS, XTIt* IV GOO OH,
MUFFS, FUKS. AND CAKPKT BAGS,

No 120 Main st. corner or Union,
Wiimmo, Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(Scrrxssons to Swkbsxyi & Heli.,)

MANUFACTURERS OP
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
China, <luceu»vrnre, Lnmpa, CSirnudolee,

TABIiK.(JTIJ:UV.&r.
No. 65, MAIN STREET,

Wiiumka, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. 17* ItXnin St.

tDMrWD IIOBB*, THOR.r. TAYLOR.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
Maaofactareraor

STEAM ENGINES,
AMI GKiVEItAli iVIACIIIiVIMTd.

CORNER AIA1S & QUINCYSTS.
(ILL RHOMBS, TOBACCO AND nOTBTlNOSrRBWS
TBAMDOA? RKUINRS, OBIBT AND RAW MILL WORK,
TRNACK KNOINKt, KNKI5K BOiLKRR,
IbU nil kind* of .IfneliiBcrj nande to trderi

tu the nioti reuHonnblc leruix.

New Boobs.
rewis' Ancricau Sportsman;
A Whitney's Mjtalirc Wealth;

K*ncrott's Hint. United states, 6th volomei
Land of the Saracen, by ISayard Taylor)
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Karnuin's Autobiography;
Ruth Hall, by Fanny Pern;
Slav and December, by .Mrs. Hubback,
Fud-.e Doinjs, by Ik Marvol;
You Have Heard of Them;
Poems of U>e Orient, by Bayaid Taylor.

For «»ale byJ«ul8 WILPK A BBOTHKR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e.
JEK'II B. SHKPPARD would respectfully in-

RMA formnis frisnds and the public, that he has re-
moved his establishment to No. 131, Main Street,

.orner ofUnion, where will be found constantly on hand.
l large and well selected assortment of all articles in his
ine, consisting of tladdles, Bridle*, llnrneu,
Iron frame and Wood box Trunks, ValUra,
Carpet Bag*, Scotch Upper nod llag skin
Collars, Humes, Whips, Arc.,6ct%, Arc*
A.* of which ai e manufactured by competent workmen,

>!thi» beat materials, anifwill be aold CHKAP FOR CASH.
Tho*e desiring to purchase are requested to caJlandex

iniine for themselves at
aplg-yrd. No. 131, Main St. Wheeling, Va.

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRUOS, FAINT*, OILS, i>TKf», LATENT MKDICIXBC

AND PERKfMKRY.
No. 33 Iflooroc at., Wheeling.

tear Manufacturer of Superior Lemon Syi u*.
my*3

Wholesale and Ketail Grocery.
No. 21'i Market Square.

HAVING purchried the establishment of John R. if or
row, 1 shall always keep on hands good stock of

lirocerievand Flour, and hope to retaiu the patronage of
bis customers aud all new ones wlv. **ay favor me.
ocll GEO. K. ilcMKCHEN.

TUB underaigned havingaotd his stock of Groceries,
&c.,to Mr. Geo K. McMechen, respectfully recommends
him to his customers and the public.
octl-Iy JOHN R MORROW.

"

R. B. WOODS,
DEALER IS

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, MUNUOB STREET,
aptOIIMi'iJWi, VA.

EXTKA Family Flour, just received and tor sale by
jeM DOANK dc CPU GlLf..

Thompson & Patterson,
DEALER-i 1M

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variely Goods

itrGeunl Depot for the raleo! all the Popular Patent
Medicine*, eic. «lc., latelj Kid by 1.II. Pallet son <k Co.,
33 Momoe it.

«p9K«. 117 Wnl» ¦!.

GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co
FORWARDIKO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wheeling, V».

RKSPF.CTFU LLY inform their fi iends and shipper,
generally, that th*1 have reduced theircharge for for

waidingper Baltimore and O io Haiiroad; and art now
chargiug for commission and drayage on
aerchmdlw, Went, 60e. Mrlan
Prnluct, Kail, 40c. do
We hope our attention to the interest or shippers will

more a continuance or the favor heretofore extended to
us. Shipper* will be particular to -.ave their good, mark¬
ed to our care, and advise or shipmentper mail.
ap3» Gomms. JfATTHKWK & Co.

I. N.lCELLER,
DEALER IX

Groceries, Producey Grain and Feed.
«cixc< trinT. ittTwiui ar.tx aid uur,

Wheeling. Va.
KF*fASH paid for te>n. Oats, IIHI Peed, Flaxseed,Keatia. Butter. Kc=.a, die. at'lt

,KAKK CAKTKX. KM. K. jotlTT
CARTER jc JOUETT,. FORtrAKDlnfi AKD GENBKAI.
Commission Merchants,

BO.So, «UT IIOK TS1RS »T , IKT. BAII A TBI RITES,
Louisville. Ky.

OOrConstfnroesf.of Nails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬
ing manufactures, solicited.
KKFKR TO.Porsjtnadr Rain, 1

S.C.B?ter* Co.] *mTi{hOm

C
TU FARMERS, 4c.

umherl. ¦» d Craral. calcined Plaster, andtiround Planer. Ordeis titled h,
ftfSSW-'- . rm.l. « r»., Water itntu '

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, DR. J. F. HULLIHEN,
^ 0FP1CK No. 131, Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expressly for each par¬ticular case. Pull setts of Teeth, or anySMk.-tsot sett*, made with artificial Gums. The (Jura is

made in one ccintim.ous or solid piece.the coal is the* «me
foi teetlr with or without gums.Pull-setts ol teeth made from $76to$lc0 a Sett; small
setts from $3to 3? per tooth fes.t?lyr:il.

SKXION; MKAL Aj ftlVKABINtiKN.
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
No. II, Mmlh 4th Street.

PHILADBI. *|l '

J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Sweammikn.
W. F. PETERSON

Fir 9I*rlnet and Life Insuranec
AND LAND AGENT.

N .>.Monioeatreet, Wheeling. Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BKBIiEB & IIOFF.HANN,

KAXLrACTCBIUU Or

Every description of Leather,And DcairrN in Wool nud Hides,
Store Boom Ab. !U Somcr of Market Miry and Main ilrett,

Wukklino, Va.
03"Shoe Findings of all kinds on hand, aud sold at very

moderate terms.
J. TURTON.

House, Nigu, nnd Ornamfutal I'ufnier.
123. Main, between Monroeand L'nion sireele,Wheeling, Va.

K5"Rigns. Banners and Flags, transparent, plain and
fancy,executed withueatnessandde patch, Graining&c.fet»22-6ni

J. 8c W. TAYLOR,
fffisanfacfurers and I>euler» in nil kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WIIOI.ItStAI.E A2VO ItETA ll<,

So. 108, Maiu at., KadI side, 2 doois below Market Alley,
tf. Wiikklinm, V*.

S.AVERY,Wholesale and Retail 1

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
0C5"Has on hand the largest and best assortment or Hats

uidCaps of all qualities and sixes. janll
R. CRANGL>: & CO.

WHOLESALE CH 3KRS,
Forwarding and Commission

MKICCI1ANT.O.
Comer Monroe and Market streets,

tft.ijfo.V*
Wilde & Brother

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
WHOLKSALli and Retail dealers in miscellaneous,medical, theological and school books, stationery,ivall paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school:otmnilltes, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rates at the Bookstore, coi ner o! J/ain and Union stieels.Wheeling. Va. ap8
UOfi'felt, Alrt.A' KltJKte'A' IKOil IIAI&It

Manufactory.
THANKKUL for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ui»on him, the subscriber would scspectful*ly inform his friends and the pub.ic seneraliy that i«e
-continues to manufacture the above iiamrd articles iu

til their variety, of which he has always on hand, a good as
lortment for wholesale aud retail at very low pricest
He also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most approved patterns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nd be executed with promptness and in a style that wi!!
lease the most fastidious.

aug24 K. VARNKV.no.8, Mainst.

UliJXSUJZNT lliOJS WUliKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturer* of Boiler, Sheet, Jf Railway Iron.'
WIIKKLINC, VA.

HAVK their Works now in full operation, and are pie.paied to furnish to the trade, articles of their manu
faciui e enual in quality anil finish to any in the mat ket.
Warehouseon Diddle between Main and Watei ancets,

Centre Wheeling. sep'-in j
John K. Botsford,

Grocery and Provision Store,
WATKK ST., SO. 31,

jc7Wheeling, Va.
ELY DOHSEY & CO.

GKNKRAL

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WiRKHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Wheeling. Va.
OOTAU Consigumeuts forwarded with promptness.

sepl
ARTIFICIAL TEETH 11 i

Drs. Dunoan and Cameron,
l>KN-rit»T8,

So. If8 Wkst SixrmTRsrr, nrvtiu Kxrr ax» Kl«,
Cincinnati.

THIS office, under the management of its present pro-
niiotois* has bee niucrcoiiiig in reputation for supen

urnneiations ir. the Artificial Department of Uentwtr)
lor Ibe last ton years, and uo expense or effurt shall br
wanting to give satisfaction to all who luay ravor it Willi

''tu.'subscribers would call attcutlon to the followlnf
essential points pertaining to Artificial Teeth, viz: "®au
I and naturalness or appearand-, quality and strength o
tthe materials. comfort to the wearer, and iae ulne»« 11
restoring the natural appearance o the speech, and ablli
ty to masti.ate; in all or which they ate warm led in
laying they aie exceeded by uone, and equalled by but
tew"

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums.
Pull and l.air a la invariably insetted by suction
All operailous in Dentistry perfoi ined In the most bor

ough wanner.
TERMS:

Considering the supeiior character or the work, ami
the guaiaiitee giveu, they are the moat reaaouable m tfar
West.

TWO TEETH OR MORE ON GOLD PLATE,
per Toolh.

TWO TE3T1I OR MORE ON SILVER PLATE,
!bi per Tootli

The money refunded If the Teeth do not prove aatia-

DCS*For the information of those living at a distance,
we would state that our facilities are aoch, that we can
makein the finest style, a full set of TKKTU in fromW
to-W hours, and small pieces in proportion, so th-itno de
teuliou need be apprehended.

W. t, DUatAfl, 1 Dentists.J. C. CA.MBKOX.
No. 15* West Sixth st. between Race and Kim,

dcia-ir ric""""-

Sundries.
4.1 boxes Raising 1J boxes Oranges}
40 hir do do l" do Lemons,
40 ar do do 1000 uew coco nuts;
SO do Malaga Figs; « boxes maccaronli
3 eases do 3 do Verwic.'!lli
8 trail Dales; » do Jujube Paslei
2 cases Liquorice; 3 bags Almonds;
I do Calabria do I do Sicily do
3 do Sardines 1

,
2 do walnuts;

1 bbl paper shell almonds: 6 do Filberts |
3 do* Oesh Peaches 3 do Pcc,a|u52 do* Pineapple** 30 doxass d Pickles,
1 case Pruues; 10 do* Pepper bauce.

Just received and forsa!k^asKKW
jantO Market st. 1 door helow McLare Houre
~

KbAlUVAL.
FKASZHB1M & LUTZ have removed their Wholesale

Liquor store from the Sprig? House liulldints, to So.
210, Market Squire, next to Wm. Hall's Auction Room,
wher they will, as heretofore, alwavskeep on bauds slock
ol the best Wines and Uquors, at the lowest price*.

.pod3m. FIIASZllKIM dt I.IITZ
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, CARR & C»., have lemoved their stock o*
wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars nrom Ho. 81

Main atreet to the orw block of brick* building east side
of Main street, nearly opposite the AJercbautsd: Farmers
Bank.

¦

AT WHOLESALE Oit KETAIL.
"TUST received,.a large lot cf superior otr* turned

A lao.al 1 sixes very best Marietta abarp pit, for either
wet or dn grinding, whichwill.be buns: If. .*»-tent friction rollers at short no'ice and at Inw nln.jitdean KOHAM'S marble yard, tt Market st
riiHK highest maikotpiico givan lor bides and Sheep
n,"1"'bT BKRGBR * HOFFMAS.

TUHACCO! TOBACCO!!
S STORK and tor sale low.

100 boxes No.15lb. 'umpj
100 . 8 lb and 10 lb Inmnj
100 . ned.uo fi lb. 8lb an4 10 lb.

ap6. loOCAX. CARR * Co.
L A nFW AR RANTS.

John M- Clarke & Co.
Lssd Wnrraat. «eck, Kxtlia«*f Brokon,

nn<l Aiest. for Claim* ugnia.l Ifce
Gaversaeal.

THE very behest Sew Y6»k market price will be paid
for Land Warrants for the next fiw years.

XarPeisons sending warrants by mail may rely oa ra-
coiving as much aa lltbey were peraondly present.

Addtesa JOHS M.CLARKK & Co.
#r2j_ly. Washington city, D C.

James EL Dodgson,
Teacher of the French Language.

a udkkss box s«s,
WHCCLIMI rOBT OPFtCB.

oarwill five private instructlon. If desired, as welt os
receive put lis in his cla'ses at bis room, 5o. lo Maia
Street, and at the NVheeiins Female Seminary..

WM. HALL]
Auctioneer Commission Merchant,

He SOS Market street,
Wheeling.

T) ipg ULAR sales of every variety, ol Ory Coods,la, Clot bin?. Jewelry; Kotions, etc.
Furnitare Sales every Wednesday as« Saturday oonr
OrGooJssold at privsK m'o on the nort Fsesonbie
.r<S* '

I

in*
Terta*

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire & Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor.
WlJtEliOllHK, ko. 60 main hth kkt,

IVhraling, Ta.

MAKUFACTUKKKolall»txesIUr»iid Fancy Iron,
K. K. Axle*-, heavy and light For^iDjs, Boiler Kiv-

ets, Wire, &c,
CCfKailioadand Suspension Bridge iron work made to

order. noil

Wheeling Savings Institution.
OFFICE, NO. 10*, MAIN ST.

Offiee open from 9 o'clock, a. nr., until 3 p. in. Discount
d«y.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.
ay31ouey received on transient deposits. 1 nto rest paid

an depoeites. -

J. rnmk*rKxa, Alex. Roubbb, Ai.bx. Paxtox, A.5.
Jon*«ox, 1)a.miti. Sikkxbod, Jab K Map.ih, Adam Fn «.
xxr jlxd H. K. List.Dixxctok*.

M. NELSON, Preside.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer. au^*?

J.W.HKISKKLL. . . A. FKTZIK. E. B. kWKA B1NUXA,JX.
HEISKELL & CO.,

Dealers in all kiBdssf
Fanoy and Staple Dry Goods,;
(.rner or Market and Union sliMU^tlirM doors flow

Wm. S. Wick[urn's Aurtifm Rom*.
augSi- WhffUng, Va.

&. C. MILLXK. U. W. Ml I. Lit
R. C. Miller & Bro.

IIOrSGAND SIGN PAKKTERH.CI.A.
sirrs, graincrs and paper hangers,
Ko. 263, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. sep I

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHKELIXU, VA.

THE 6VBSCR11JEK having made extensive arrange-
nients in the East for the supply of Marble, and con*

templating the erection or Steam works, he would iuvit«
the attention of Architects, Builders, and the public in cen.
eraltotha inspection or his stock, consisting or Italian,
Kgytian, Sienna, American and other Marbles of the fin*»st
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish
raeut in the west.
Dealeis would find it to their advantage to inspect his

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stockof HJatwry and other carved work, Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stoues, Arc., and Grave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.
Please give me a call and exaraiue my work.

MlCHAj^J. KOI!AN,
Marble Maso^nd Vault Builder.

03"Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Cast* and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

3,000 Cases.
MrCI.ALT.KNK 4: KNOX have moved their wholeM'e

Boot and Shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
buildiug 113 Main street.
They have new In store and are receivingdaily:

300 CASKS meus boots;
150 .. 44 brogans;
160 44 boys boots;
60 14 " broRansj
60 44 youths boots;
56 44 44 brogansji
150 4*

* women's lace boots;
100 " 44 .'euny Lind Shoes;
75 ** 14 slippers;
CO 44 misses lace boot?;
oo 44 4* Jenny Lind's;
20 " '* slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-
extended to the House, they solicit a coutinuance of the
seme.
Merchants on ther way east are earnestly invited to call

and examine their stock.
mrtfi MofT.ATJ.KNS * KNOX.

REMOVAL.
T dc D. BAYHA have removed to their new and spa-
O . cio:abrick building*, 131 Marl et Street, where they
manufacture- and keep on hand,

TIN AND SHEET IKON WAKE,
And keep for sa!e Japau Ware and Houehold Furnishing
Hardware. 4.so the latest styles of Cooking Stoves <.'
whica tney wilisell V» hole.«ale and Ketailat the i he U»*rp*
market prices. Their old customers and tbepunlir;?. er-

ally are invited to call and examine their stock. Brcry
description of articlesin their Itr.c.. potnplly made to or-

e' ffeblOsly
GREAT BARGAINS!

SECOND FALL STUCK
nrrircd m

Isaao Prager's Bargain Store,

HAVING returned from the Ka*l with my Recon*1 «*at!
Stock, 1 shall be able to offer to the p»"fc*Ic goods

(hut will in cheapness surpass anything eve' seen.
1 invite, therefore, all those that wisnto purchase to

call on me, »si am determined to OiTer greater induce-
menu than ever, in otder to sustain my naow for selling
the cheapest goods in town.
Received.another loiof thone
Cheap KiC Gloves at - . 2oc
do P*rameUaS at . . . 2£c

Bonnet Kibbons at . . 6c
do .... 12|C

with many other bargains too tedious to mention.
('all early :»nd don't mistake the nlaee.

ISAAC I'RAGEK, Ho M-rinat.
nvlO between Monroe and U

W. & J. Stewart,
MANUPACTURRRB OK A LI. KINDS OF

9TOVKN, C;KA'ri». PBOV4*II IICOJVH,.n»Iing»ror Thrnshiug Jlnchinea,
&cM Ac.,

koctu east cob. markkt SQr.Rc, (mtipuK cosmr,)
wuEEnxa, va.

STEWARTS t CALDWELL.
MANL'FACTt'RKRR OF

COPPEK, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
crreit knd of hiukkt nqi-ark,ap3 Whfeljng. Vn.

COLLINS~& HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,No. Ih9 Ulnrket Square, west side.

IVUJMLIXG, VA

EEKP constantly on hand all kinds or Feed, such as
Oats, Corn, Bran, Shotts, Ship Stuff*, etc.. Flour.

Corn Meal, Hutrer, Kg^s, Poultry, Provisions, and Dried
Fruit of all kind£, together will* a complete assortment
of Family Groceries.
CCFTashpaid for co r,oats, Flaxseed, Diied Fruits,

Sheep Skins, hides, buttrr, eggs and nm-iny. ai 12

Wholesale Paper Warehouse.
JIAliV, NEAR QU1NCYST.

LAMBDIN, GILBBRSON & Co,
[SUCrSB4"R8 TO A G. ROBINSON dc CO, AND BASSKTT die CO ]JV/I"ANUFACTUltK and Keep constantly on hands, theJ3JL following Pai»er>, vizs

STRAW WRAPPING,
RUG WRAPPIXO,

MANILLA, TRA A SB
CA> PLC PAPSR.

.Rvaoxrr. cotton factor? ak» hardware pafrr,
lionuet, Hiudeis' and Fuileiu' Hoards,

To which they invite the attention or putchaseis. teplB
.

C. P. BROWN,
DEALER IN CLCCK.S, WATCHES, JEWEL-

KY AND FANCY GOODo,
No. 4, Washington Hall,

Msnracal. Wheeling, Va.
CLOCKS and WgicliwicarcfaHy repaired. jnlg

GEORGE B. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AKD
COMMISSION MERCHANT,No. 180 Market Square,

U'lif«|ing. Vn.
W TAkLiXT. n. TALLABT.

L. P. nRC.API.AlV*
TAI/LANT & DTIT.APLAIN,

VOI11VAKD1KG
AhO

Commission Merchants,
AV 69 Main street axd So 12 Monroe at.

nv8 WHKKL1S*..

REMOVALS.
John II. Thonap»«M has removed his Rook Store

to 117 Main street.above Monroe.lo^m lately occu¬pied by W T.Felby.
1. 11. Paueraou has removed hia stock of Drug*Patent Medicines, %vc dc., to 11? Alain »t« ap9

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto-

fine kepi by me, on Market street, in the city of
Wheeling* all pei son* Indebted to me are hereby required
to make payment beaire the l»t day of April, other wee
the same will be put in process ofcollection by snit, with¬
out respect to re-sona.

A5DKKV MULDRKW.
March 13th. l3.»o mbl-t

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new etvie ot
lexer watch, every pert of which it tcanujactured in

Amer.'As, which aie cased in every variety of style, goldand silver. Tne>e watches aiejeweled and all warranted
correct 11me-keepers.
For sale by C. P. BROWX,mylWashington Hall, Monroe rt.

Co-Partnership.TUB undersigned have this day formed a co-partnet-ship under thename and style olS C. Kaker # Co., and
$ ill continue the Steamboat agency and Boat Store busi¬
nessat Ibe old aland. No.23 Waterstreet.

S. C. BAKKR.a*31 mil* LIST

500,000
Ale barrel Stare* and Headingt located.

IWIX.L pay twelve dollars pe. thousand Tor good white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, 6 inches wide clear of sap,and 1} inches on the heart.one third to be headings 20

iche* long, t inches wide clear of sap, 1| laches on the
Leal t deuvered at the wharfor railroad depot aithlacit-

GEO. W SMITH,jaaSO TVkeelixrBrewery.
NOTICE.

ALL person, knowing iteouclnt indebted to 5I«-
Clallena A Klox .re earnestly requeued to callud MU'i
bjoh or wte on or belbra ttaa l.i or Jamanr.
ftrsoutacintctelraapiMt tbafira wiUptouiyti*

eat them for liquidation.
dc!8 MrCLALLKKH A KSOX.

LAKD OIL.
WB hart on coDiiuntctak* tarrtla Xo. 1 Lard

OtJOraale. Jfwwmm * rowcitt*

WHEELING.
New Watch and Jewelry Store.

Room, No. 4, Washington Hall, Monror St.,
WHEELING, VA

THR subscriber would cal the attention of tlie public to
his well selected stock o' watches, clocks,jewelry,

silver ware, and fancy goods, which he is now owning
His stock is composed in partot gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Every description olgoldtewelry;
Gold, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spool's, and butter knives;
Plated and German silver forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Port monn&e*, pocket cutlery, scissors;
Vkrv fisic razors, strops, shavingcreum, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a great var'ety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
apd-dtf C. P. BROWS.

/ lluiaM CiGAKM!.
V 4000 Gilt cigars;
6000 Princados cigars;
2000 Apollo do
2000 Kl Dorado do
<1000 Wa>hingtou Jlonoment cigars;
4000 Panet IJS do

11000 Havana do
6i)00 ttela Crus Principe do
fiOPO Regalia do
SO boxes 6 lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do lib. do do

Jost received and Tor sale by
oct31 WM. LAUCHUX.

11 lAA LBS. wool 'I wine;lUUU 1000 lbs broom .

100 do*, bed envdsand plough lines;
26 reels hem patul .Manilla bed COrd{
10 * coitoil ciothes lines;
60 doz 4 trout i'nes;
20 coils Hatter Itope: v

100 pair Yawland Skiff Oars;
60 Boat Poles.

KVTarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to order at the Cordage Store, corner of Water and
Union streets.

mrlP CHAS. H. KKKKY.

Tobacoo and Cigars!
WM LAUCHL1N, No 102 Main street, has among his

large assortment the following articles -

1000 Cousuello cigars;
10"0 La Kloisa «

1000 Prinsado
1000 Kl Salvsdu .

1000 tl Dorado .

2000 La Protection cigars;
1000 Pi uncles 4

1000 Flores Habbana .

6 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;^
6 . Virginia 4

^.ap9
Removal.

McCLALLKNS d; KNOX have lemoved their Whole-
salt Stock of Boots and to the new four story

brick building,
IVo. 113, Itlnin Street,

A few buildings North ol the Merchants' A- Mechanics'
bank, on the opi*osite side of the street, and 2 doors South
or Wm T. Selby's dry good store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with theii increased facili¬
ties fordoing business, they can offer to merchant* still
greater Inducements fur buyinz than heretofore.

dc28 McCbALI.*XS dc KNOX

Notice
fPHB undersigned, having bought out the entire stock ol
JL C-oods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler + Lakin, Mer¬
chant Tailors, would beg eave to inform the citizens o!

Wheeling and vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Merchant Tailoring business in the same room formerly
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler dt Lakiu, and having ob¬
tained the services of both ol the former propric *»is, he
is prei aied to make up to older every article in h«i iilie,
in the latest style and best manner, at very short trnice,
and very low forca h. Having a larjje stock on hand now
he is determined to sell very low, to reduce hi» sto* k and
make room for the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
to get good cloliiiug cheap. He will warrant every article
to be as lecommendcd, or no tale.

Come one, come all,
And ; ive us a call,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

janl2 J. H. STALLMAN.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

NKLSOS'S Premium Cbilictc Lustra! Washing Fluid,
the zreatest Improvement yet dsscovered, for savim-

labor end expense in washing Clothingand House Clean
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will he
whiter and colter than than if bleached on the grass..
Warrani ku not to injure th* fabric. Fvery lady maj
satisfy herself on that point, by soakinga piece ot Cotton
or I .'men in the Fluid, full strength, lor 24 hours whici.
will clearly show that it must bo put ely harmless, whet:
dilute.' with 2 gallons of water to half* pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buyeuough tor a large famil\
wafabing, which can be done in oor 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who haslate,

ly purchased the right for Ohloeouuyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOR,

Au-4* No. 26, Union St., Wheeliws, Va.

ijA(jlihLUKJS)
Ivntanicne^us Liquid Hail* Dye.

rPO those wishing a hair d>e that maybe depended up-
X oh, we can cheerfully lecommend the above. Thebeit
ot city re'erenee can be given as to its superiority ovei

ftveiything of the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

mar31 Sole agents in thisc.it v.

LITU0GRAP1IY <f- ENGRA VIKG.
Middleton, Wallace & Co.

NO 115 IVM.SVT STRKE-l
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,
FOR I RAITS, CARDS, &c.

E.\VRAV£D AND I'fllXTED IS Tilt HIT BTtLl
.4\D 0.\ SHORT SOT1CK.

fcyOrders respectfully solicited jgja
N. B. 100 Steel Plates oil hand for Magazines Ho/*ka,

6.C., impressions fiom which we will supply on
reasonable terms. sepid

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
A FUl.L supply of Gents Furnishing Goods, for Spring

and Summer wear by
J. H. STALLMAN,

ap17 No 2 Washington Hall.
K>EP YOURSELF WARM !

Just received by Express!!
ANOTHER iutortho^e fine merino Shirts and Draw

rrs, tor sale very tow at No. 2, Washington Hall, by
ilclt J. II. STAI,LM Mf.

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.
SUPER silk Plush, cloth, and embroidered caps a largeand lull assoitment. S. J VERY,nplO No* 14* a ml 148 Main >t.

Atfic and Desirable Goods.
Come on While you Have a Chance!

BONNET RIBBONS.
JUST iectiv?d, and a now lot of bonnet ribbons, or

h»iid*ou*c stales and t-carce colors, at
mjl7 f W. D. MOT I K + HMO'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
A CHOICE variety ol children's Fancy Hats,.justopened at

myl7 W. D. MOTTE <fc BRO.'S

LAWNS.
1f)A PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns,1 \jyj fast colors, to sell at 12J cents.
A L S O A choice as orlroent of Fiench and Scotch

Lawns in new designs, ree'd to day at
mj!7 W. D MOTTE & BRO'R

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NEW lot of be<a^es. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

Other thin Dress Goods, ree'd at
myI7 VV. p. MOTTE At HHP 'S

A Card.
0K5RY TALMNT. LKW1S fi. DKLAPLAJX, and

WILLIAM T.\LL.»NT have formed a co-partuer-sb*p. for the purpose ol transacting a Wholesale Groceryand Dry Goods and Forwarding and General Commission
business in this city, urdei the firm of IMLLANTdr DE-LAPL.11N. The wholesale D»y Goods business will beconducted at No. 61 Main street,«nd the wholesale Groce
rz and Commission business at No. 69 Main street.
Ample and reasonable stocks of Dry Goods and Groce

.1 swill always be on sale at low prices and on accom¬
modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the alien*tion o- closk bctkss. maS

BUNNET HI h*BUNS !
A LARGE lot of rich New Stjle Fall bonnet Ribbons,just opeued by

HEISKELL A Co.
Oil ot Gia|*e\intr, Itliat mij eiior article lor thehair, j»«sl ree'd by J. K. VOW ELL.

*-'l 33 Monroe st.
OIL VITRIOL.

enrboys Oil Vitriol, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.J manufacture, tor sale by
aicl4 ] A C. GOOD A Co.

Leu# Tobacco..20 hhds. Old Kentucky Leal Tobvc
co, for tale by

LOGAN. BAKKR A Co.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUK.

IOO Facts, 25 pounds each, of hulled Buckwheat
Piour ,from Baltimore, received by

art GKO. WILSON
PELISSE PLANNELS.

.) W- Fetlsse Flannels, just received at

.J srai HEISKELL * CP'S
\\,r IKK Dish Covers, both roui d and o dong, ol ASH
V T perior quality.calland see at

k36 R. B WOODS.

I^OX'S i.u»cint aii Staick: Vc boxes irreived pr *te*m-
er 'City ot W baling.' and lor sale byspI5 M REtLLV
Mh. best quntil) ot leuiit u nace Iron, kept con
stantly on band and lor sale byI DOANE St COWG1 LL

J
Rmord ( ainph.r.-One barrel refined ' amphor,ini received and Jor sal. byfl* A. C. COOP dr Co.

UNDbK SHLKTS AND DRAWERS.
TUST mdit4,»Ur(t supply or meiiira Under Fblrts
U and Dranea'.o* tint hires, running from 30 to 44
Incite* is lb. breaM, wbicb will b. aold T«rj low at So.
3 Washington Hall bj

octO J. H. FTAM.MAK.

J UST teceiVct:, slatge iotot clothes hampers, clothes
be? kefs, ladies work baskets, and a variety or other*,

ncy and plain. B M. WOODS.
nfyW So. 31 ynnitKft.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!

J. B. VONDERSMITH'S
Chang F/iv,

OR,
Chinese Liniment.

TfllS superior preparation \* preen ed lo the! Atnerl-
can public with the g;eatest confidence that it* efli-

cieut cuiat've qualities excel any ot>«er Known l.'.niment.
Its action is certain, safe and uni.orui. failing in no case
where un externa} application is appropiiate Ail who
have tried it regaid itas infallible in the oiiowitig D.u-
ease.s: rheumatism, apirai ns,baii*e*, swelled limbs, weak
joint*, white swelling pains in the back, hips. sides, the
breast, lace, or any other part of the l».*dy itiaauex*
celleut remedy in biuises, scalds, cuts, etc. *t,i.e useful¬
ness ofthisinesttmah!ecbemu.alcompouudisby no means
confined to the human species, but in equally elficauous
whenever applied to cuie diseases of the favorite domes
tic ai.imal i he horse. Among the many diseases and acci¬
dents occurring to the horse, lor which it is the most cer-
tain cure, may be name! the following, viz: cuts, bruites,
sprains in the shouldeis, coaps, scratches, ctacked heel,
sweeney, spine, pator joints, etc For rurUier part.cu-
latssee directions on bottles

TAKE NVTICB.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinaryLinimenUol tlie day ou account o: their offensive sine!;,

and the unsightly stains often !e!t upon the Akin. A won*
dei fuS fact which has been verified to the astontshmento!
the roost profound chemists, and the delight of fastidious
patients is that in addition to its *urpiising curative ef¬
fects, it is the most healthful cosmetic and ag:eeablc per¬
fume. To any part or the skin to which it may be appliedit Imparts a rosy and natural glow which la>ts tor many
hoursi aud leaves the velvety softness or healthy sk n, in¬
stead of tlieeractcd aud chapped appearance which is a
common result of almost all o! her articles used for tnat
purpose iln.ee, eveiy lad)'a toilet is supplied with it
who knows its excellent qualities iii this respect To re-
alize its agreeable odor you need butopeu one bottie at.d
try for yoursea.

S$AKfcavxLt.v, Oms.
Jtfr. J. B. Veiidcrimith ..

Dear Sill.1 have been afflicted for three jears with
rheumatism in my back, and for the last six mouths not
able to get out of my bed without help, and your agent in
our city insisted on my trying one bottle or Cbs ng Fhu
Liniment and t ry what effect it v/ould have; and one b ti¬
tle has teiteved uie so much that was able to get out of
my bed without difficulty. It has been a blessing to n.ejjust try it for you; so.f, and you will be will pleased.

Mas. M. rOCMKAK.

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
THOMPSON A: PATTKKSOX,

mj7:ty >o 117 Main street.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPKR for writing without Pen of Ink. copying plants,

leaves, flowers, Pictures, Patterns tor Kmbiotdery,marking lineu indelibly, nnd tonnifold wiiting. Thiaar
tide is absolutely the be>t portable inkstand in the knowu
world, for a small quantity folded and placed in the pock,
el, constitute* a tiavetinginkstand, which cannot be hro.
ket.. No pen is needed, lot any stick shar|>ened to «poiutwrites equally as wel as the best grid pen in the universe.
For drawing, it lain ispei»*able. It is, indeed, the only
art or Hiawingand Painting taught in one lesson. Anyleaf, plant, or flower can be trauslei red to lue pag'-s of ar.
album, with a minute and distinct lehcubluuce «»t uatuie.
With ecuat facility, pictures and embroidery patterns are
taken, and have leceivnd the highest eulogiurns from the
lair hex, and indeed ap more tasteful present tor u lady-could not be produced.
This Magic Paper wiil! also mark'linen, or other a»ti-

cles so as to teinain pertectiy indelible. All the washingin the woi Id fails to biingit out. Any child cau use it
willi perfect ease. With tni* Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies e? a letter written, cau be scured without
any additional labor whatever, making it tiiecheapest aud
most convenient article extant it is used to great ad van¬
tage by repoiters of the public press, te e^raph operatorsand hosts of others
K»ch package contains four d.fierent colors, black,blue,

green and red, with lutland p:iuted instructions, tor a!!
to use, hud will last sufficiently to obtain 630 dibliuct iuv
preasons.

it is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,with htruthful likeness ot the piopriefor attached. Each
and every package wa« ranted.
Ptuct-ji per dozen, or five for £ I. F ingle packages 26

cis. Mailed to all parts of the wo-id, outh; leceptiou Ol
the above prices Address, post paid,

2i. VUBBKLL, 167 llioadway, New York.

OPINIONS OK Tl!K PRESS.
HrasKt.L'a .Maoio Impkk'siok Papkr .We lefer our

readeis to the advertisement in another column, sitingfoith the meats of U is pleading and iugeniou^ invention.
Tie cheapness should induce all t«» give if a tilal..Phila¬
delphia Met chant.

It is unsurpassed foi neatness and utility, and should
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recommends

ifselt to every lover ot taste and u finement..Jout nal <k
ourier. augH:3ut.

DISSOLUTION.
rJ1HK parlnersMp heretofore existing under the firm olX Gordon, ilaike Ac Co., has this day been dissolved bjmutual consent. L. S. GOKOpN,

i CI.AHKK «1 THAW,Match 1st, 1834. J. II. ANJKK.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rPHE subscribers have this day entered into partnershipX for the purpose o!transacting a Commission aud For¬
warding business, under the styte of Goidon, Matthews

Co., and solicit a continuance of the business o: the latefirm. ,1.. S. (iOK DON,
J VO. M. MA I'TITBWR,JNO. L. AG.NKW.

March 1st, 1864. nr4

Ambrotypes.
rPHF. subscriber now offers to the public a new style ofJL pictine. tar superior to the liayt.ei leotypp, made in
\\ heeling daily at hie establ shnvnt. 'i'hey aie termed

AMUHOI YPES,
the process for which is patented in the United .states,Gtftit liriUiii and France These plctuies ate the uiost
hf.-.uti ul and trntfctcl ever produt*d by the PhotographicAi t. The eicccdit g fineness, depth oriisht and shade, and
richness ol (oneis wond*r!ul. They do not reverse the
subject, but lepresent everything in its true position..They are without the gluie of a daguerreotype, may be
seen in any view, and will last for ages unchanged, being

IMPEKISHAHLE,
hence the name, Ambrotxpe, which signifies lndrvtructi
bility. The pictuie is taken on plain glsss. to which a n
other plate uf corresponding sire is secured with an inde
stiuctible cemeut by which the picture will reta'.u ilsotiginal brilliancy for ages; it will not corrode by acids nor*
be injured by water or climate.
Ambtotyj e Teieoscopt-s must be seen to be appreciatedthe relief is as perfect as lite.
Daguerreotypes taken at ieduced prices Ladies and

gentlemen are invited to call at d examine my gallery.u5 A. C. lMKTKlt>(tK.
Fall Fashion for Hats.

TH B subscribe: is now prepared to furnish his numer¬
ous patrons 'and ail the real of mankind,* with splen¬did hats ol the
LAIEST ASD MOST APPROVE!/ STYLES,which (or endurance, beauty ol form and finish, cannot b«

surpassed, and wh«n shaped 10 theheadbyourcoufouuative, fit. witii perfect ease.
ALSO, teceivinga'argeassortmeutof men's, youthsandchildien's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain,Son lnUtvenlion, Ingrsham, Young America,eic , toge<h-

fit' with a fine assortment o« men's, youths'and child ten's
Caps, all«: which are offeied at lowest pi ices, wholesaleand retail.

sepll V.\ \V. Jl MESON.
Shooters! Shooters!!

V.eenard'* Patent Revolving llninmer
IMslol ! ! !

THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility of
loading and cajpirg, rapidity or dischatgiug, power and
correc'uess. conver.ier.ee ol calling, and in exemptionfrom liability tu accidental dischatging, claims a superiorily over a!/ otheis now mauuractuicd.
A small lot just received and for sain at the cheap Jeweliy Store ot C. P KNOWN,

myf No 4 Washington Hall.
House Furnishing Store.

I HAVE just opened, at No. 3i Monro© street, a new
stock of Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table

Cutlery, Silver Plated Albata and Hritannia waie, Plan¬
ished, Japanned and Plain Tin ware; Waiters or different
styles and various patterns, o>natnenlal and plain Fan
-y and plain wiltow ware, finishes, Kentlier Dusters and
Fly brushes, wooden ware, Family Ho idware, Kathingappaiatus and Kitchen waie complete.ap'O f!. ». WOODS.

J. M. LEE,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL

R O OK MKM.EK
CORKER or VaT»R AMD 1-KtOH ITS., WltKKUK*, Va.

KEEPS constantly on hand a variety or books, amongwhich may be found the wo'ksof ell the leading wii*
.era of the limes, tuch as James, Hulwer, Sue, Etita E.
Uupay. L'rmeit, Arthur, Ltppard, Dumas* and Lever..
Aiiny of his woiksaie bound, in good >t)le, with backs
He also keep > an Exchange Libr- i y. ) ci sons puichasing books may return them after reading ihem, for whichhe wtil pay the following price« for 60c books 40 c<s; 25c

hooks'JOc, for$l hooks80cents. tnh>H:ly
Spring Stock.

JHAVFiust opening a ver> large and well selected stock

!»dd!er«IIardunre nnd Conch Trimmings
to-atnc. l invite the attention of mv costomeis ana all
person* using goods of this kind.
O.d Stand, 163 Stain street.
njyo

*
JOHX KXOTR.

To Farmers.
THE subs-eriber will ship wheat to the eastern market

for fafii* «*, charging but a small pot rent, iheiefi*'. His
acquaintance is such as to secure the highest prices, and
by this arrangement tarmeis can have all the bn.etHs ol
the eastern market. 1. X. KKIXEK,

ji/j-; Quiucy street

Dissolution of GO'Fariners/iip.
f'lIK to par«*er»hip heretofore existing between Ibe
X uwlei signed In Uw lively buait.es-. !> Ibis day di».
solvrd by mutual coo^'ni. Person* having CUta>«.i>lutt
the firm will present tbcm for retUement imme<li»Mly.
Alan, U»M Indebted nil! plaaae o*ke payment imcicdl
ately. JAWKS H. KUMiKK.

UA.S1BL H L.Ajbv.
Wheeling. Jane 1.18M. J«t«_

2UO ll»a. |*itacllM<iit* «. round feri-'i
00 do do -Miif k«;
20 do do cti.muoni
n do co tw»»i
SO dux bom fu:. ,o!terfted nuvordi
10 61b can do do
For «'¦«, wholesale and retail, Ky

ALEX. TUHSKMi
odM Jtfelrdeon buildines. Main street.

SOMETHhNG PHETTY.
A NEW lot of colorcd sttaw bonnets, of new designsA Jnfi terei ved by _ \%r n_ vtrn r * »»n

EASTERN BUSINESS
*. *. TOMM*.... J. H. YvMLtN.

TOMLIN &, SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchant*.

*77 cAMI L'K STHtSTtKKTvVI.'LS UOWAXt) AKXMHARf,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention Is paid to the Inspection-nd sale «f
Leal Tobacoo, Gram, Flour* Fruit, Bacot., Lai d, Bui*

teraiit! Kegs.
tCdTCaah advances made upon consignments.

RFFKR TO.
JohnR. Glltinr*, K«q. Pres'i.Chcs. Bank; Me*>r*. Me»

reditb Spencer A Co.; Lambert Gitlings, £gq.^ Mcuih,
KtsJauvcj <v Carnpbei.; Col. J. C. Kinde* lutliei Wilso*,Keg. jelPtdtf

CHESTER & CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93, WEST 1TUKKT COKNER OV CKDAR «T»

!Si:w VOKK.

CIQXRJGNMP.NTS Tor re fchipmsnt solicited, andgo-d*
J forwarded to all patts of tbJ world with thoutuioat

promptness
Agents or the
New York. Baltimore nu«l WbrcllugTor ttie transportation to the Valley ot the Ohio and Mia*
sissippi, via < eltimoreund Ohio Railroad

Havi» g ft cUiu.ol well known ncentBihroostioot the
line, we ate pruned to give through receipts, for tims
and price.
oar WeUern merchant* are vouched focall at the New

York Af.ei.cy upon tho subscribers, iefu e making their
con11 ac la elsew lie v.

CHESTER A CO ,

sg2f:ly »S West el., New York.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 1 HORTH \\HARVES,

l'biladelplilit, Ptt.
fiTRefcr !. i.

FORSYTH A HOPKINS,\VM. T. sRI.BY,
liKLSKKLI. A: Co.,
WM. Mi COY,

novlS:lyd J. 1!. 311 I.I KR A Co.
03"(iomiflx, K AiTurw* A Co., will mal e advance* ju

consignments.
To Western and NoiKbern itlrrchnnt*

Sexton, Seal & Swearingon,l.MI\>KTKH<i AND JOliliKIIK OK
FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 105 market at., above 4th itrcet,J'HJJ.AI) t.Ll'HIA.
J.W.Skxton, I.. 8kat., A. Van S'-vrahikokn.
OFFER to purchasers, tbe largest assoriiuent of t-aacyDry Goods in the cit y. 11 comprise:* in part o< {Hosiery of all kind:-, and qua!'.l ies.Cloves, L'ndershi> ts, Dress .Shii sand Collar*.Woollen yams of different shudesand colors.
A Hue assortment of Shell Combs.
do do do Huir»lo cud Imitation Couiba.Brushes ofatl desctiptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings ofall kinds.^Burnetts, fix cord cop d .Spool Cotton.

Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well an a gieat many styles ofgoods of our own impo r.ation, which we canpot heic mention, and which are well

worthy the attention of byern. Wc feci v,e can make It toIheiiinterest to gi\e at. a trial. aeptS
Pendleton At Brether.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
170K the sale of I.eal Tobacco, Flour, and Pioducege**orally.

1*0SmithU IV?,or/, end Depot, 30C Vratl af.
tfalllnere.BKFF.R TO.

Hugh Jenkins 4- Co. ^K W.BruneA Sons, jLong A: My rn, ami j-B&ltlmorcTbe cashieittol any of the jBaltimore bonks. JD. Lamb, Keq. C.Knh. N W B*k Va ^fi. Brady, * M A AI Ban*, V wteeUssTalUntA Delaplain, rJas. R. Baker. JJr.s. McCully, Pittsburgh)Rhodes A Ogilbay. BridgepOl I -.0.
GieenA: Porsey, I'o what tan e't.O.

Michael Doieey,Caption Mills, \ iiMnioBlc« 0Ale* Armstrong, Armstrong's do j «

jHcohG. Grove, St.t iairsville.O.Peter Mpwiger, Gaiiipolie, O.
A". I. McCoy At Bio'k, Sintcieville, Vs.Tweed, Silely Ac Wright, )Joseph C Butler A: Co. fClndunstl, O.

John Cteifch J
Geo Green. Jun., ")
P&ZtrXr \l.oal,«U..Rami. S. Preston <k Co. jJan?3-"lyd

ALEX. TUH1VEH,
GR 0 C Ell

.AND.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE.

MKI.ODIO.N' Bl l.tMM.S, M \IN ST.,ocg< Uhecliug. Va.

s. D. HARPER &, SON.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DJiMUls IX
Hats and Caps,HA VP. on hand and are now receiving n general ns» 011.

ment of bilk, beaver and Husviait hats; also Softhat* ol every color, klmpe and qi:a it v.
They have received ti<e latest Fail Fashions from NewYork, and are now prepared to Jumish gentlemen withhats of eveiy dc^ciipiiuu and quality.i hey aico keep on hand an a^mmtment of plain and fan¬

cy Kur, Plush and cloih caps, lor meu and boys, ail ofivh ch they otrei 10 their customers ou the mnst pleasingterms A Holders trom country n.ei., hunts and deals.*piomptl> attended tu.
lluiiktul 10j the liberal patronage heretofore received,they solicit a shaie ol pubiic lavoi, which tl.ey arc da-

termmed to dcsei ve, hy attention ami (*eiaonal applica¬tion to buatues*, ami cheap and lavoi able tulesof opera*lion. n>g<»
1>NVKLuPKS -2 i«i in buff}.J 1 .»0 m \vhtt«>{

1«iO in Kmhosted.
Fancy and Gill Bnveiopea)l^anksry roaes nhU inemuianda bookstPalttiin Paper, for Tailois and A icbiieot*.

Pot tu e low byspl» LAM UDlN, GILtvF.KhO.S' A Co.
The. Last Chance.

HKAVY brown and green piea-ed Flannels, of McICee A Robei tsun's m;ike. Also.Persian clot hsred, white and Plaid Flannels, casximeres, Satinets, itsthe tail ul their Good*, aa Ihey have quit irianufMCt jri ngCMjJ vv 11 MOTTK A IIKO'S.
.*Jjive* there a tuun uii/i vo bale thought,Who uttrrlo his tci/e Lath *uid."

MY dear, why don't you .go to \V. D MOTTK AliltO.'fi Jlry Gt»oda store and get your^eli and tbacnildrcn a supply ol new Dresises, bunnets and other .<*!*.i. s' tor the Fall which is now here, aud the winter tint's
0 pp» periling. ncl#

Book-Keeping.DVPP'S North Anglican Accout.unt, part fsl«dodo do t<arl9diComplete eett of blanks for the same,l»uff s Cs'culattons, etc. etc.
Students in hook keeping will fiud tlie above a naefstwOUine of study tor their advancement.

Just received aud foi sale byspW WILDKABRO
WOOL HATS.

DOZKN wool Hats lot aale cheap at Nos. 146 and14k Main si , Wheeling, Va.
or.t'l P AVKBV.
4S'tl.VUiih >o.l heijiu(», a lew harient lu uloisaud ior«$ale low by

»»lo M RFILLY
ELDORADO TOBACCO.

fit! sc'ia Kidorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very supeil-UU or, lor sale by
M.6 I/JfiAN, CARR A (U>.

F.lGHTtKN MONTHS
HAVE expired si use I concluded to close my Pry Goodbusiness} aud having many persons still indebted to
me, 1 hope they do not waul longer timt to pay lor Goodsthat should have been paid Tor torn.since.
Don't be ashamed, but come along and get a recciptl cfull. TH. JOHNSTON, Jr.,mriS w a rehouse ofSweeney, Johnston A Co.

Bells! "Bells!!
MKNKKLVSr.icfci.lrd Oliurr.li, Factory,KtMWbo.ltLocomuti vc, Cl.aUtion, School Houne .ndt*rlt.t801d by

JAS. «. DILLON. Agent,irWtij-sdp Wnmcu.., v..
ASSIGNRE K NOTICE.

ALL pcrton. indrbtcl to WJicel.r &l L.kin, by book
(.Ciuuiit or otbei wl.e, a>e Iwrcby uutfftcd tb.t i'.y-nitiit mint be in.de to nw lurtliwitb, they havtuc.MilgiiMthe Mnie to dm (or the benefit ot their creditor..

u»!8 l J. II. PK.ND KION. 7ru.lw
LVON'S KATHAIUON.

O A I'OS'-KN Lyoii'n Ki>tlia'ron, jutl lec.Wfd .nd (Or-6-4- twit by THOMPSON <V PAT'l'KHhON,lei 117 lulu «t
NE\V GOODS'BY EXPRESS.

Ill I'llfl'l:* Uwtn, in liendtoiue NtylMflv 1 do luui cioib Skiiiins;
1 rio b.ack Net. tor mamle»f
t do b:«ck Ouipurc UCCj3 do black lliuwel. do

jtP___ IIKISKKLLACo.

100
ii

Shirtings and Irish Lxntn.
WK have on hand all lbe beat make* of bleached ahlrV-ing»a»d irixh UtMiii* that aieaold in thiacountiy,andat ibe iuweat pi ice*.
oci _W^ IT. MOTTK & KKO. ¦_1>UR* Cider Vinegar.£0- baiiel*,\var rantedpure, faJL More *nd for aale by
aplo

__
M HE1LLY.

UPPiNCOTT'S GAZETTEER.
A complete IVmouiKinfr Gazetteer, or Geographi¬es Dictionary of the World, containing* notice andpronunciation ot lbe name of ltrariy one hundred tboutaiHl'plare^.esc. elc.j edited by J. Thomas, U !>., and T.
HabUvitt; one large b vo volume. Ju&t received and fora«le by THOMPSON & PA TTKliRON,oc?3 117 Main at.

PIG IKUN.
WK keep for kale beat quantity Hanging Rock Pig 1 roa

suitable lor foui dry or mill purpose*.a|»28 ItQAyK A COWXH|X
BahBEL'S iiMmu uuioiuit #;a rtithi'h puid iotJikii


